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ORPHANS OUTING

AT LAGOON TODAY

Will Be the Guests of Salt Lake
Elks

MANY GOOD TINGS TO feAT

ES POR THOSE WHO COM

tPBTB IN THB GAMES

Tb outing to be glren the inmates of
the Salt Lake orphanages by the off-

icer and members of lodge No SS

Benevolent Protective Order of ElHa-

nd the women who are working with
them will be at thc Lagottn today It-
J exjx ted that HOO members of tile
lodge will go to the Lagoon acewm-
yanied by their wives and families and

b s girte Fifty Elks will attend
Irom Eureka with their wives and
t hUdren and betwe n eighty and 100

vill rome from Binsharn There will
i Jo be a big attendiuire from Ogden

The orphans will number 300 and
th re will be an abundance of g ocl
things for them to eat The members
of the womans auxiliary committee of
which Mrs A H Taihet is chairman

busy yVsterday afternoon from 2

to 5 oclock packing cold boiled hams
bread cakes pea

Iuta and other edibles into big
t ry goods boxes

Monster Cake is Baked
One of time 150 cakes is immense Ite

dimensions ar two and a half by four
and a half feet and two and a half
inches thick It is an oldfaahioned
molasses cake and was constructed and
baked by Mrs W B La Vlfelle

Five suits of clothes win be given as
jjrizes to the boy winners hi the games

nd the girt winners will receive live
ratrtaine bags There will he various

other prizes for both boys and girls
vho compete in the events

The train that will take the orphan
f nd th Elks and women who wilt at
tend them will leave the Lagoon depot
at 930 oclock this morning and will be
1iiown as the orphans special A num-
l r of Klks and Mrs Tarbet and her
committee will leave on another train
it S oclock There will alsobe trams

m and every
hour thereafter during the day

Elks Urged to Attend
Exalted Rule Parley P Chrtetenefen

has sent out a circular to all Baku in
i alt Lake and the surrounding towns
urging them to 90 to the Loon to
day and help swell the receipts In
the circular he says that every dollar
made by the sale of tickets will be
used to help the orphans and that the
clambake will be a big thing The
clams will be free to all who go but ft
will be advisable for them to provide
themselves with wellfilled baskets so
that the affair may prove a regular
1icnte

WEATHER AND CROPS

Summary of Conditions in D u
ing the Past Week

The crop bulletin taewed the
tnited States department of apicul-
ture for the week

August 1 giT following sum-
mary of weath r and crop conditions

The precipitation during the week
was generally aboye the normal with
an excess of If of an inch and 47

of an inch at Salt Lake City and
lodena respectively Jn general how

ever reports indicate that the great
eat excess was over ttJe southern coun-
ties though the storm that brought the
rain was general over the state oc-
curring on the 27th 28th and 2 th in
the south and on the 29th in the north
portion of the state

The temperature was slightly be-
low the average especially over the
northern and central counties light

being reported in a few exposed
localities in the northern counties but
no consequence was ob-
served as crop twere too far advanced
and the tempera tare was only tow
enough to cause sMght injury to the
tendere vegetation suck as potato
and tomato vines j

In the of the week
violent thunderstorms were frequent
and hi many Instances were accom

t T nied by high wind and hail reult-
V ing in a great deal of damage in many

localities Fruit was blown from the
trees and the trees werj badly broken
jmd in many places were Uprooted
brain was badly lodged and in many
iitlds suffered conaWerable loss by bo-

ine shattered out with hailstones
ThiB delayed harvesting but at the

luae of the week thework of harvest
ing was being resumed

In general wheat oats rye barley
alfalfa and sugar bets indicate good
j ields Wheat on arid farms and rye
are being threshed in portions of the
rtate and fall wheat and harley are
being cut Oats are ftoiely
and are ripening In many favorably
situated fields The second cutting of
lucerne is being stacked in fairly good
condition except ui the high mountain
valleys where the of hay
was late In Washington county the
third crop is well advanced toward
maturity Apricots poaches early
apples and vegetable are plentiful
and are being kept on the markets in
large quantities

Berries are nearly all gone The
rains during the week reUeVted the
droughty condition of the range and
as a consequence stock have plenty of-
f ed irrigation water w replen
ished and ttVP cnt supply is re-
ported to be ample for carrying all
crops to maturity

FAILURE WAS DUE TO v
CONDITIONS

San Francisco Aug 3 The battle
bip Ohio will not be given another

trial Engineer Robert Forsythe who
had charge of the machinery of the
Ohio states that the machinery worked
wiUMKtt hitch and thafthe failure to
make the required speed was due sole-
ly to the tidal conditions The horse
5 ower developed was over 2
than the contract called for

The stajteboats Fortune PreUe Paul
Jones and the Unadilla returnee today
from the southbut the Annapolis
jot arrive here until tomorrow

CONFISCATION BY THE
GOVERNMENT URGED

St I te Mo AJiff 9 Attorney
reneral Edward C Crow has nB mltted-
ihe case of the state of Missouri
against the alleged St Louis Terminal
Tnonopoly to Secretary of War Wuliam
Taft with the recomtnenOatkm thatthe Merchants bridge which he

owned and controlled y the
ads Bridge company or the Terminal

a e ted y the
nited States government It is asfrted that the Terminal associaOon iscombine which has worked torleadvaTitagiir of trade and commercef the Mississtnjii vaUey

ARTIST D AD
London Aug 3 Jransr m Miner known in America andKurope as a landscape painter andartist died today at his summer homein

ARRIVAL OF FALCONI
New Ynrk Aup Falroni-aposioic 1 gito to the inftn1 statwas a i iufr n The steamr

vlnch arrived today ftwa A tts
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PARKER DAY

Big Outing of Democratic Club
Today

jt

FINE PROGRAM PREPARED

IAIIGB AJEEENI ANOE EXPECTED
jEROSE ALL OVfeR STATE

The gatkerJn of tile clans for Par
ker day began yesterday when the
trcijBS frOm Sansete valley Park City
Tooete and othfr outside points arrived
B y Luke came in early from the
green valleys of Oran evilfe Emery
county and with hint a number of per
aone iell anxious to help the Young
Mens Democratic club A F Vecter
came In with a good crowd from Park
City while A W Foreman ran over to
say that there would be KM in from
Btngham The Sanpete delegation
dropped into headquarters to say that
there quite a bunch Messrs1
George Wnitmore jr Sorensen Bigter
and Candland constituting the quar
tette that brought in the news George
Whitmore sr will be up this morning
antI with Mm will come others The
Logan people telephoned test night to
the effect that they will get here at
1201 and will go out to the beach on
the 1 oclock train The Ogden special
gets in at 1030 while the trains fram-
Bureka and Provo and other southern
points will be here at It

Trains will run to the bead every
hour from 1 oclocktoday

One hundred women called at the
rooms of the duo yesterday suEt were
provided with badges by the officers f f
the Womens Democratic club who re-
ceived them from entertaihnTent
committee The balance will be dte
tributed today The women have man-
ifested a s t dbal of enthusiasm and
will be on hand promptly to see that
every one attending has a good time
and fe well taken care ot

It has been decided to have thepro
gramme begin at 690 when the five
minute orators will commence doing
their stunts with the
speeches will be other attractive fea-
ture Fred Graham W G Phillips
and others will sing The Ladles Drill
corps will give one of Its fancy exhibi
tions during the course of the

Tickets for the lake can be bought
anywhere today There will be boys at
all trains and at the headquarters an
ample supply is on hand

Executive Committee Meeting
There will be a meeting of the state

executive committee at tie headquar
tees this morning at 1 oclock and the
chairman desires alt to be oa hand
promptly s that the business can fee
dispatched In ordet that the members

The same condition prevails In
relation to the meeting of the county
committees which at the same
hduri

POLITICS H SANPETE

Affair Sizzling and Situation is
Much Mixed

Manti Aug Postmaster Clove of
Provo passed through Manu yesterday on
hie way south possibly to meet his
friend who is at present tour
lug the extreme southern part of the
state hi the interest of Candidate Cutler

County Assessor Henry Jackson of
Fountain Green was at tile city

There are three Republican
dates there for the Tty
are Herbert E SmytH WH a Collard
and H C Hansen Bogh He left the Im-
praasion that Smyth was in the loud

The candidacy of W K Reid has been
for the office of county at-

torney en the Republican ticket The Tins
here has a for the same posi-
tion in the person of Lewis Larsfcrt and
a far the name of Mr Reid ha not been
announced through the columns of the
Republican organ notwithstanding the
well kooirn that the Menenser is
owned by Republicans throughout the
county many of whom are now kicking

qslves jcoHtribufingr towards par
th former I eHK qraU irsan the

FreePopBewJtfca was only afejv months
ago lo e

contributed are now told by the
teadea UvRt if will cope Into

the rtmg hand wagon they will stand a
show lbr a term in if not
they can consider themselves OB the shell
Threats of a similar nature ar made
throughout the county County fkotittrs
are in every ttay cpnnected with
politics accordft t workiags of the
Maati rfna They assert in their travels
throuKteout county to all dates
for county offtake who a r doubtful that
the Sutherland rHig is the only to
fpvor to be ti the swim for a county

the Sutherland Teader

American Pork Polities
Arieries Fork uA X PoHUcs aiar

quiet hew a to g W rnor the

Cutlbr juint to be the lavjrite al-
though if M reported that the bout
chairman here has a communication
from Wafts salting his support

Mr Steele however believes in dis
trtbuttng the laptleal Jo s as much as
possible and he will give
his scpaort to j ntMfnalT

Chairman of the Democratic
party says that his ehoic for governor
OR the Demtcratic side as sot been
named but of tke two can Aat s spoken-
of Moyte and pyiance Moyle is
choice but he mere
stronger men fat the party than Nher

S L Chipma wm probably e a caa
dtdate to succeed himself as stiLe repre-
sentative from the district on the He-
imbUcan ticket

REGAINEDJHS CHILD

Pathar of Danish Girl Pound Her in
America

Copenhagen Aug 3 Following are
the facts in the case of Btsie Geileit a
Danish child said to be on the way
from Chicago to Philadelphia and New
York in charge of a representative of
the Danish consul general in New York
who is alleged to have her
from kldnapem who demanded lOG
ransom

JClsie has the care
of Wilhelm Jennsen and his whTe for
over two years at Frederica island of
Jutland Th ir loved the child anj4
when last summer Geileit father of El-
sie wasted home
again the Jennsens were mconeolaWe
whereupon Geileit relented and j

the chttd a month
more with its foster father and mother
who said they would go to NeBtved
Island of Zehmd Instead they Bed to
America When Geileit discovered
their flight he Instituted proceedings
against the Jennsens on the chargeUC-
kidnaping Jennaen who is a former
flan merchant and his wife are re-
garded as respectable people

SOLDIERSARRESTED-
FOR RUSHING THE CAN

Chicago Aut 3Charged uith taking
beer Into the at Fo Sheridan
a practice they admit but hold justifiable
In lew of the example set br eomtnfc
stoned officers all th members of
puny D saw

rnK iWrtyOve privates and six
cHtttrasatne were arrested to-
day br Order off CVIoaet Whitehall rem

thppoat The will be
M obe ViH Besides

ert reduced o th ranks andpre prisonej in a small room In
intent of the fort
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PACIFIC ISLANDERS CELEBRATE AT LAGOON I

OBSTACLE RAGE AT LAGOON Photo by Harry hiplerI
lITH native sports and other fes

t ftte Ttftrtifc IKkwders driy-

j was celebrated yesterday at the
Lagoon feunfon on a broader
seal thaa ever betere In gotnt of-

I numbers i enUiusiasm in Its varied
programme of amusements and sports
It has never been equalled

Early in the morning the throng be
gail to gather Every train from the
north and fftrni Salt Lake was crowded
with people

A special train front Ogden of seven
teen cars brought over lMt passengers
Another train rent Logan brought SCO

Large delegations came front Weber
and Box Elder counties and from Pro-
vo A delegation pf over 2W came from
southern Id ho N

By 3 oclock when the programme
commenced it was estimated that
nearly l Mt persons were assembled
OH the grounds

This crowd breaks all records of at

the superintendents of the park
There were over ft9 native Polynte

aiane present from Hawaii New Zea-
land Samoa and Tahiti These were
dressed in native costumes of gay col-

ors and fantastic e t and draping The
young women presented a pleasirtg
sight and were the objects of much in-

terest a flitted jit and out among
the crowd in their peculiar dress Their
jet black hair and dark complexions
harmonized with the brilliant colors of
their garments in which yellow pre
dominated

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

Nils Bogedahi Passes Away

Apparently From StroKe Sf
Heart Failure

The body of Kite Bogedahl 4i years
old found at 4 oclock Tuesday
RftenMHm in a small oa the third
floor of a lodging house at 45 Franklin
avenue Death had Apparently come as
the result of a stroke of heart failure
Induced by excessive drinking The po
lice strangely enough were not notified
by the persons who discovered the
body but the remains were at once re
moved to the undertaking parlors of
Eber W Hall

Acting Coroner F X Bishop after
viewing the body and learning the cir-
cumstances under which the man had
passed away decided that 4n inquest
was not necessary Bogedahls brother
H J Bogedahi an expreasman residing
at 96 Marion avenue was immediately
notified

He stated hut night that hte brother
had been rooming for about two months
with Julius Jacobsen in Franklin ave-
nue He had he believed been drink
ing considerably and had also suf
fered greatly from a crippled leg

It is probable that the county will
have to stand expense of the de
ceaseds interment a his brother and
other relatives have expressed their in-

tention of taking no past in the serv
ices H J Bogedahi stated last night
that the funeral would take place at
the undertaking parlors He added
that he did not know where the inter
ment was to be The deed man was
an expresemafl

LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR

Meeting of the Directors of the Cor-

poration at Portland
Portland Ore Aug J At a meeting

of the directors of the Lewis and
Clark x eon ratt n this afternoon
Henry AV Goode director general of
the Lewis and Clerk fair was elected
president to succeed Harvey W Scott
Sir Scott was compelled to resign from
the presidency on account of the pros
sure of private business about a month

Mr Scott had for a Ions time
been desirous of relirigy 6hing the of-

fice hut felt that he could not con-

scientiously do ao until the exposition
was on a saffe looting To that end he
devoted nearly four months of his
time exclusively to securing govern-
ment recognition When Mr Scott
had accomplished this he felt that the
lair had then given a sufficient start
to carry it to a successful conclusion
without his farther effort President
Goode is one of the keenest business
men and executives city abun
dantly qualified to till the office to-
whtah he has been elected

A 0 U Wr LODGE SPUTS 1

MASSACHUSETTS

Bastao Aug S The Massachusetts
grand lodge of the Ancient Order of
United today took posses-
sion of the A O U W headquarters by
virtue of a decree loaned by Judge
Lowell in the suprenlte court The old
officers of the grand lodge who re-
tained the allegiance to the supreme
lodge which had headquarters in
Texas took an inventory of tfie prop
erty and then turned the headquarters
over to the new grand recorder

The split from the supreme lodge
was due t a change 16 the assessment
rates

x BElffATNS Ur SECIrfJSIOK
hoses tug l Mrs Flterence May

bridk coata s In tfi seclusfoo f hoc
mothers home Nether she nor the
Baroness de Boqnes hsr mother lies
gone farther than part ear since ilrs-
Maybrlcks arrHral aJ as far s Is-
kaown they have rpeetved BO vteftors-

At th house fhformation rrirRnR Wq8-
THjvcm rtj of Mrs JlayDKk i sioad-
taslly withhold
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Another feature of the vast throng
was the nresence of over 800 mission
STies who have at some time lived ami
labored in these faraway islands slntfe
1S40 Among them were President Jo-
seph 1 Smith John T Caine Angus
M Cannon John Smith patriarch An
gus T Wright Of Ogden H S Cutler
Frank Cutler Adelbert Bee ey F E
Morris Matthew Noall Benjamin G4d
derd President John K Winder Prfcs-
lden Anthon H Lund and Apostle
Francis M Lyman-

At 3 oclock the crowd messed In ajid
around the grand stand There was
singing of hymns by the congregation
afterwhich prayer was offered by Chief
Hlrini Whaanga of New Zealand

SulaHula Dance criven

The hulahula dance was then given
by Mrs Makakao Mrs Idakslau and
Mrs Mokuilima all natives of Hawaii
They were surrounded by nine women
who sitting on the ground kept time
hy drumming op pans and guitar cases
Two other women chanted tunes Inthe
native dialect The dancers kept time
to the rhythm of the chants while
swaying backward and forward grace
fully in a manner peculiar to the
dance

After the young women Had com
pleted their pert Mrs Keheona a wo-
man over 60 years old who waa once a
famous dancer came and
danced in so graceful and charming
a manner that she took the crowd by
storm cheered and encored
again and again

Songs by native Samoans a guitar

LOCAL BRIEFS

ORGAN RECITAL An reeftal-
wlllljc given in tile tabernacle this after
noonat 538 oclock

roitKTy TAX kKVYThe e ujn
commissioners Wilt net Saturday to HXJ
the tax levy for the sassing your

JEISH RELIEF MEKTiNG Thej
regular meeting of the Jewish RflHef so-
ciety will be held at M clock this morn
ing in the B B hell

MARRIED IN COUNTY ERITS OF-
FICE John S Sublette of Salt Lake and

tied yesterday afternoon la

who is an elder in the Latterday Saints
church

ASK FOR SEWERS Bie of the rest
dents of the Seventh South
street were before the sawer cOmmjMee
of the council last eveuar to have a

in their of the town The city
surveyor was Instructed to stake an ecU
mete of cost of a sewer such as is desired
and report next week

NEW CHIEF CLBRK C II Mitchell
tIme new chief clerk of the hotel
arrived yesterday morning an will as-

sume duties H co es from
Hot Swln rs Ark where he was

several years a derk Hi
to Kansas Mo 1 4

Ian
BECKW1THEGAN aARJlIAG Misa

Edna and FrWierlck werfc
united in marriage yesterday at the horn
ofCaptain Timothy E Bican 211 South
Sixth East street The bride Is a of

Marys academy in Salt Lake For ass

music Ih EvanstonAVyo where the cou
pIe will reside In the future

STRICKEN ON STREET H C Davis
a welldressed young man was stricken

momlps He fell hez les ta 6
walk the uptown district Mr P H-

ha was not subject to epileptic fits
r 0fBTFCL ABOUT

E A Wall and W W of board
of iubflc works eaSed uses the st et
car oompany yesterday to find ut how
much of the tracks en street are

betorn p so that the dst ot paving
tffis theroHKhfore emu be correctly e8U
mated The officials of
aeld that they bad not yet decided o r-

wday or tomorrow before the
meeting of the board fet S oclock tomor-
row afternoon

WANT LICENSE RJBDUOEDTbe Ar
nicVf or T ro b r tub

license committee cJ the
0 tc p-

rl fortune
a year averring that it was eocees J

she claim that thor have ehBrg-
eta branch of

aacau are not meileynnuunr-

hi their lon who pay a license The
committee took the caae uAdr avtae

6 V Powers before the fran-
chise of the rltr nncl last
evening to ask that the fraiwhWe for the

to the council
granted He stated that as the coming

anti hotter servidfe it owrM to be we
corned ard not taxed The
judge stated that he would object to
a license tax on all companies

however that the interstate commerce
law wbuW prevent the city front taxing
business that went outside state The
company could only be taxed

He stated that
aear would be In the
day lo it agreed to adjourn vfc
that afternoon so he be to
answer questions

GE IJCElfSES
John S Sublotto SoK Lake JJB

Hanna lOib P Moroni i

Rheumatism
When pains orirritation xfat on any

part of the body the application p

relief E W Sullivan Prop Sullivan
house El Reno O T writes Jane 6
1502 I take pleasure in recommend-
ing Ballards Snow Llnlmgnt to i

gives Immcdiatc rasHef
Sold by Z tV M lt Drug

She was

I-

S

Miss Hanna inopp of Morl wo nar
tbe countY

clerks offiCe Joseph V ir
wo tented the license an

city beyond

sewer

bjs chief
clerk of the Bvana Houst H has Jytd

experience UO

tots add

niece
Captain Bran nd is a graduate of St

eral she has been a teacher of
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solo by a ITaori and
Tahitian songs followed

PoleClimbing a Teatu
Then came the athletIc If

American thinks he can limb
poles or run races he shOuld Thatch for
a lew moments the agile and limber
nMvenenxs of these brownies from
Pt cifip isles Telegraph poles had beets
erected and made to resemble cocoanut
trees Clarence Davis of Samoa won
the event climbing to the top and beck
in fifteen seconds

The tug of war was won by the Ta
Mtian team

The obstruction race was won hjr
John Broad of Murray a native of
pawaii

The canoe race came next In the
ls race rda Thome a Samoan

lily The second race was won a
George Blood of Kaysvllle a Samoan
Alonzo Kennard a Tahitian from Riv-
erside would have secured the prize
but for an accident When near the

i finish while making a sharp he
was thrown headlong Into the Vflttter
while his canoe was turned upside
down This seemed to the-
e od as they shouted and laughed at
his efforts to extricate himself from the-

I rigging of his boat
H J Sheffield a Tahitian was the

winner in the third race
The swimming races were by

Henry Liloa a Hawaiian and Ida
Thocne a Samoan

The prize for each contest was 3-

jh cash
President Joseph F Smith made a

PERSONAL-

J W RookHdge returned yesterday

JRHK S B limes a Seattl

3 AMarUw merehfltatof Thing
hi among the guuiKa at the

of Plech Vnlfe county
Nevada was in the city yesterday He is
sheriff of that county

Me Airs V B Hatch of Qgden are
at the KcTyon Mr Hatch has large
creamery and dairy interests in Ogden

Mr and Ralph Sharher and Mr
and Mrs Jeffe left met night for
a campinsr trip in the mouth of Parleys
canyon

Attorney General obn A Batey of

John R SUits and his dauabter Mis-
Llllle atllts of Boulder Cole are
Cullen Mri a resident of Snit

thirty years ago this H hjp
first here He neie
a wonderful improvement ih the city and
surrounding country

CHECKS FORGED AT MURRAY

CharlesJohnson Will be Arraigned
on Charge This ilorning1

Chocks Johnson a Murray smcHrrraan-
Rtes arrested last night by City Marshal

on of forgery Johnson
is alleged to have torn out of Hans Kel
sons check book blank checks
OA the First National bank f Murray and
to have passed two one zor and the
other for JC on July 7

He In accused of forging Nelsons name
to hoth

The smaller check was vashed at the
bank Itself while the oUier was passed
atf Tinklers K chdmea
that Johnson took advantage ot Steeping
in Nelsons shoemaking shop to get the
blank slips of paper He will he ar
raigned before Justice of tne Pence Hotel
this morning

RIFLES BATH ROOMS

Beverly West Admits That He En-

tered Saltair Apartinen
Beverly W st a young nina who claims

QKdn as his home is confined in
the county Jalt peadirg at hearing on
charge of West j s arrested by
Deputr SherhTC T A Emery at the beach
Tuesday afternoon as he was eUping a
rich harvest b rtflfng bath h usts or
their contents

West confessed te the arrestinii officer
that lie had stolen about during the
afternoon lie asserted that it Was
first job but the officiate are inclined

to believe that he is responsible for much

ott at the resort West guve his address
aS 536 Twentyfourth street Ogden

We Are Busy
Because OUR customers know get
the hesc paint and painters and the
most artistic wall paper

W A DUVALL
Phone 1145K 124 W Second South

For ladies and gentlemen Hiss Char
lotte Iynberg Carrie Leaker
formerly with Dr Nell C Brown rooms
417 to 421 Constitution building Ph j A-

JT093X

TlieEccSy Mountains
When you go on that eastern trip see

that your tickets reid via The Colora-
do Midland either going or returning
Youget all the best scenery this way
Through Standard and Tourist Sleep
jrs-

I EXCURSION TOtEUREKA-

t Sunday August 7 1904
Big baseball game train leaves Salt

Lake City at S00 a m via Leamiog
ton cutoff Fare 20f for round trip

See agents Salt Lake Route

BINGHAM AND RETURN 100
Via D H G Sunday Aug 7-

A good chance to visit the gtjpat
camp iad se

Beave Salt jLake SrllT a tn Stx hours in
the camp Returning arrive at Sal
lofce S5Q Et m
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short address in whfch he expressed
Mibnself as highly gratified at meetlng-

sg many of the native islanders ana
so many of the missionaries who had
labored in their behalf He spoke of
the work and hardships undergone in
the early days In the Pacific and con
gratulated all on the success that had
been achieved

A dinner was the Bowery
and in the arbors lending to it
The space was divided into four sec
tions Over each section was placed
a huge placard bearing the name Ha-
waii Samoa Tahiti and New Zealand
President Smith presided over the Ha-
waiian section President John R
WIder over the Samoan President
Anthon H Lund over the Tahitian and
Apostle Frances M Lyman over the
New Zealand

The tables were decorated with flags
of the United States and the colors of
the different islands They were
with good things to eat including sand-
wiches salads cakes pies fruits and
nuts of all kinds tea coffee and lem-
onade Here they talked over the old
island days exchanging news the
tongues

After dinner was over they rested for
a while under the trees m groups
meeting oW friends and exchanging
greetings Then they crowded the
dancing pavilion where as many as
possible engaged in dancing Others
roamed around the grounds while still
others rowed about the Jjagoon wild
the late evening trains were ready to
bring them home

CROWD AT SALTAIR

Some 3000 Persons Go Out to
the Lake and Seethe

Various Sports

3ltahr the seine of much festivity
yesterday afternoon and evening caused
by Ihe annual outing f the officers and
employe of the 2 C if i The attend-
ance numbered fully M 8 men women a4children The store dosed at 1 p

the first strata for Saltair left the

i C Ortoh secretary The committee on
outdoor sports was eonuxtsetl of S IILove B A Sear E A

latter was secretaryof committee They H proramm of races contests andother events
First on the proRramtne came the cashraces They were von oy KtmerVsn and Brigham A Seat Then titers

composed of tnardel tingle men rV-ertlvcl The married mens
rowiposiKI of 3IL A LenRaymond David tfurgeti B A Searand K Brain and the men s testswf Wood Pratt captain Albert Fleming
C Barlow William Tinpson and JThe latter team won the firstprize Captain Wood Pratt made the bestscore and the secondprize

Thje basket bull game betweenteams representing the store and factory
and was won by the store team whichwas wads u of D L0ve caaUri WTimpson A Gunn H Younc and fSanders The twin was tin

Brain uencge-
R dt ft and V Ckrdwelt

were competed for Thej were won by
Franklin and Iuctte Kardley Ellen and
Marie Owen and Janette and Bee Groo

Joseph Swem n tied wife won theattaing coateat and the conteet
was a tie between Oliver Harvey and
Uorene Brown and Joseph Bergstrom andpartner

trey Bros colored quartette enlivened
the dull moments of vocal

The next Mg eu and field day of
the Z cvat I jv ll b lisle at the

PROVO CANYON AND RETURN

i25
Via D E G Sunday Aug 7

Grand outing of the Women of Wood-
craft Trout and chicken dinner at
Upper Falls resort the most pictur-
esque spot in IUah Special train
leaves Salt Lake a00 a m Returning
ttaves Provo canyon SrOd p m Every
body invited

YELLOWSTONE PARK EX-

CURSION

August 4
Hound trip from Salt Lake only

mild stage transportation and hotel ex-
penses beyondAlonida for the
days tour The party will be limited
fb fifty persons See Short Line agents
for further particulars and ask for
illustrated folder of the

Royal Bread won its popularity on
merit All grocers sell it None gen-
uine without our label with the

EXCURSION RATES

Via Oregon Short Line
St Louis and return 4250
Chicago and return 4750
Chicago and return via St Louis 500C-
SULouls and return Via Chicago 5000

Through Pullman sleeper via the
1 U P and lines

Transit limit days in each dIrer
tion final limit sixty days Tickets on

iaala Tuesdays and Fridays each week

i A P HIBBS OSTZOP
50S Atlas Block Tfcone 4
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BOOZE QUESTION

IN CITY COUNCIL-

S

Druggists Saloon Men and
Others Discuss Licenses

VARIANCE OF OPINION

SALOONKEEPERS OBJECT TO

OTHER TWO GLASSES

After Jengthy arguments submitted
by the saloon men druggists and
restaurant owners on the petition or
the Dormer to hare the license of the
two latterraised to 20Q a year from
5400 the council committee en muni-
cipal laws last night told the three
Classes to have a joint meeting of

of each formulate an
agreement and submit it to the com-
mittee so that a satisfactory settle-
ment of their differences can be made

Not for many moons has there been
sueA a large number of spectators ai-

a council committee meeting as there
was when the committee on municipal
laws met to consider the petition of
the saloon men and the answer of the
druggists and restaurant men There
word present half a hundred saloon-
keepers a dozen restaurant owners

half down drtfggis besides a
number of onlookers

Chairman Fernstrojn of the commit
tee not call th meeting together
until late after disposing of all other
official business

Judge Powers Address
Judge O W Powers spoke first for

the restaurant men He said that on
account of the saloons the city had to
have a large and expensive police
force There are often
In saloonsnot heard of in restaurants
The saloons ought to
trouble they cause in the city V the
restaurant men are violating

said there is a way to
read them by the police

There are numbers of people In the
city who take liquors with thtfir
meals should be Howe l
to serve these customers without hav

an exorbitant price fur
privilege

The petition of the saloon men says
that there should he ao discrimination
between the saloonkeepers on OttO hanl
and the druggists and restaurant men
on the other hand From the very na
ture of then diverse businesses
must be a discrimination I do not be-

lieve the liquor men are sincere In their
statement that they wish to benefit the
taxpayers when they desire to have the
license of the druggists and restaurant
owners increased No druggist or
restaurant proprietor afford to
pay 12031 a year license

For some unaccountable reason each
summer as hot weather comes on the
saloon men concoct some grievance
Set together and come with it to l ie
council This has been so for the last
five years

I am informed that the restaurant
license m Salt La e is higher Utah in
any other city in the country

F C Sehramtn then spoke hi behalf
of the druggists saying to part

P C Schramms Talk
About a year ago the saloonkeep-

ers restaurant men and druggists
agreed on an ordinance which was pre-
sented to the council and adopted The
druggists pledged themselves to up
hold the law but I regret to say that
some of them did not do so

We cannot afford to pay lJt a
year license I tried it myself one
summer and lost money on the props
sition Keep the license for us as it
is The Druggists association met this
afternoon and pledged its moral sup-
port for thd enforcement of he liquor

If a druggist fe found violating-
the law by selling liquor at bin soda
fountain or byJthe glass finehim 1M
If he does so again take his license
away front

Attorney A J Webber then sub-
mitted an argument in befcalf of the
saloon men

The violation of the law in regard to
the selling of liquor said Mr Web
ber is foreign to the question If
the druggists sold liquor for medicinal
and family purposes only they need
no license whatever The state law i

mentions but two kinds of liquor li-

censes wholesale and retail Th J

druggists anti restaurant men ought to
pay either one or the other just as the
saloon men do I believe that a saloon
keeper if he pays his license under pro
test has a good case against the city
for the SW he pays in exresrfof th
restaurants and drug stores

The saloon men agreed to the ordinance formulated last year
they had to could not do otheruiExperience has since PTOVPM thai ih
ordinance has meant a to
clients It has made saloons outdrug stores and restaurants Tli s-

toon men pay a high tax fr the n
nopoly of the liquor business
should be protected

Xestaurant Men Speak
George Morgan Joseph Finch av

George Mueller the of rh
Restaurant Mens association thn
told their side of the story at the sug-
gestion of Councilman Hobday M
Mueller said that the restaurant m
could not afford to pay a 1209 licet i

He averred that he did not nak
enough money out ot the liquor h sold
to pay for his 4W license Mr Mueller
sold liquor to accommodate his cus-
tomers

Mr Finch stated that his liquor bus
nan amounted to about 10 K week ami
Mr Morgan saId that his beer bill for
test week was only 14 He toM very
little liquor

A Controversy then arose
Mr Morgan and Mulvey about ri-

inal packages the dispute hr iiig
started by Councilman Hobday asking
the former how he interpreted the 1 w-

in regard to of liquor Mr
Morgan stated that he believed he hal
the right to sell liquor in original pack-
ages tenths as they were called
a drink to a bottle according to tlv

United States law Mr Mulvey stat I

that this selling of liquor by the j

taurant men in small bottles merely
getting around the law against the
selling of individual bottles was Just
what the saloon men objected to H-
iTgreed that it was wrong for saloon
men to set up Iunches Just as much as
it was wrong for restaurant men to en-
gage in the saloon business I do not
object he continued to restaurants
serving a bottle of beer or wine with

In fact a restaurant man should
not be made to pay a license for theprivilege But I do object to restau
rants serving liquor and making a
Profit on it The manis en
titled to get the liquor trade as hepays welt fortheprivUese

One License For All
Mr Hobday asked bira if he would

object if the restaurantS and saloons
were not allowedto sell liquor m quan
titles less than a pint Mr Mulvey an
swered very emphatically We de-
mand that there should be but one li
ceRsefor saloons restaurants and drug
stores for they are all engaged in sell
ing liquor

Mr Hobday then salted MJt Schramm
who for some time had taken no part in
the controversy what his Interpreta
tion of the liquor law was la regard to
drug stores The answer was that
druggists could sell any amount of
liquor up to ten gallons provided it was
not drunk oh the premises

Mr Morgan then arop and stated
that he 316 not see how the restaurants
competed at all with tiie saloons as the

iJrices for drinks wtre so
much than salocui rates

Saloonkeeper Murphy to a muck ag
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grieved manner for IK poke from
experience stated that he saw

no justice in shutting tvomen out of
saloons at 7 oclock in the evening

to go into a restaurant
to g9t drunk and come into a saloon at
midnight pausing the proprietor to b
arrested oven though the woman h
not oeeri sold a drink in the saloon aft
hoarsX He said that be had trav w-
all over country and thi was th
first town where there was lieen
for saloons and another for restaurant

Questions and answers went ba k
and forth between the saloomnen ar1
restaurant men until the meeting was
ended by Mr Mueller anwering a
question of Councilman Hobdays Jf h
served drinks alone at his establiah
went B you suppose said Mr
Mueller nbat if a man should come
into ny place on a hot summer nigh
hue this that I would turn hits away
without sailing him a drink

The remark caused a roar of laugh
ter and Chairman a i

burned the session after uJBng tb
three parties to the contest to get to-

gether and submit some proposition t

the council comtttee that they wouM-
att stand by

SOME OFFICERS PASS

Other Members of National Guard
Avoid Examination

Adjutant General Charles s
the report of th J

tailed to examine national gu ii off i

for Ui utfrant vonei
A Captain V r V ai
lain Lamoai Call and First uwmtena t-

O H Hawing passed th cxartinatw
The following officers failed to report
for examination Captains W C At

drew and S Jay Ilman and S vu
Lieutenants K D Sor n n A A ain
jr and John Dora

Trimaa have decutred vacant ann
action fat the ease of IjemenaTt Caire
deferred settletncut of hiS
counts of expenditures in Ins tour of dut
in Carbon county lat winter

The resignations of Lieuunant Soro
sen and Bwragard were accept i prior t

the report of the examining board Kl r-

tione have hOSTS ordered for Aug 3 ar i-

M to flu vacancies In company A an i
troop A will he supervised by
Captain A A Smith and Lieut a4ajit Jo

Cures Sciatica
Rev W Riley LL D Cuba N

York writes After days of
excruciating pain from sciauo rheuma
tints under various treatments I wa
induced to try Ballards Llni
meat the first application giving mv-

rst relief and the second entire
I can give It unqualified raaemn nda-
tten 28c We Jl0 Sold Tsy Z C
M I Drug Dept

Double Track
The Chicago Northwestern la the

only line double tracked Missouri river
to Chicago nd maintains the fastest
service between Omaha and the city a t
the head of the lakes

In connection with the Union Pacific
three daily trains run through solid to
Chicago For information consult C A
Walker general agent 3K South Main
street Salt Lake City

Women

Who are nervous pale weak and fret-

ful CAR be made rosy strong and

hearty by the use of Paine Tablets

loot and feel years
younger Money back if not satis-

factory 50 cents Book Frect Ad

dress The S it Fell Co CIeve ndO
For sale by F J Hill Drug oorapeny

WOMEN WOODCRAFT EX

CURSION-

To Provo Canyon Aug T
Grand outing for everybody GoM-

Hohteg Trout and chikta dinners at
Upper Falls resort Most dclightfu
spot in Utah Special train leaves Pa
take at 9 Ma m Returning

Falls 800 p m

Excursion to Bingham
Via D R G August 7 Fare St

Wherever theres Pam
There Is the plztcts for

POROUS

R DMS Went WM Yw D Yea-

reWE

MONEY

Catchng Hara o-

Catdh Dollars
our bvisinosl

aught 10000 for Dr T-

i OdPll recently that a
prominent firm of Kxai
attorneys had been after
for months Its all in tie
system Ours is prac-
tical and successful W
always get the
Dont worry over
coHect bills Send th ni
here and let us do thj
worrying
John M Wallace

Co-
i if fir f toi floor 1

Vkfr Kldt Thoi-
T K Tnl blf 10R-

ISATr IAKK CITY
r r VV iUr L

Delinquent Notice
PINE TREE MiNING MILMNM

company Principal place of business I
ann Hooper building Lake City
Utah Notice There are delinquent uptx
the following described stock on account
of awHwment No S levied on Jan 6 l 4

the several amounts set opposite th
names of the respective stockholders as
follow

No C Ko of
Name Cert Shares Arm

Henry J Newman M 0 MO W

Henry J Newman 14
Henry J Newman 15 50 aOOo
Hoary J Newman 16 5009 too
Henry J Newman IT l Wt WW
Henry J Newman IS LOW Mfrj-
Jtienry J Newman B

J Newman
Henry J Newman Zl 10P
Henry J Newman 22 l 9 JXo

J Newman 3 1088 ioo
henry J Newman 24

John F Grant 6 1W
John F Grant 2 5W 5n
Mrs L J Grant 49 5525 56r

And in accordance with law and aa or-

der of the board of directors made on th
6th day of February UW and an order
on the day of March ISM and an r
Oar oa the 4th day of Apru UXH and an
order oa the 3d day of May 1S04 and an-
oraer of the board of directors made on
the 3d day of June 1904 and an order of
the board directors made on the 3d day
of July UKM to extend the time of pa
until the ISth day of August ISM so roan
shares of each parcel of such stork as
may be necessary wilt Be sold at th
companys office at 52 Hooper building

T Utah an the n

day of August 1901 at 10 retook a m
of to delinquent assessment
thereon together cotta or advertis-
ing o sale

C 5 PJUvri S retar
SI and SS Hooper BuildingvSalt Lake City
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